
T. P. A. Notes
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Ttc'se note will ii ripen r iilwo in
the Omnlui Trade Kxliittit. official or-
ganization for the Nebraska Divis-
ion. ant in the national T. 1. A.
magazine.

"Si" Thompson, chairman of the
ood roads committee, Is a busy man.

He is also chairman of the good
roada committee of the Alliance com-
mercial club, of which he is a direct-
or. SI runs a Ford around over the
country, making his territory, for he
In a "prune peddler" and a pood one,
too. Recently an Irate ranchman
through whose holdings a new road
had been opened In order to shorten
the distance between two towns
about six miles, mounted his wind-
mill with a long range rifle and kept
autos from going through his prop-
erty. Si is a little chap, but he
quickly mounted his Ford and hied
himself to where the indignant
rancher held forth It was only a
matter of a few minutes after SI,
with fire In his eye, had tackled the
big ranchman, that everything was
settled satisfactorily, to Si's satisfac-
tion. Now the ranchman opens the
gates when he sees an suto coming,
especially if he sees a Ford that
looks like the one belonging to our
good road chairman. Si eliminated
fifteen gates between Alliance and
Scottsbluff during the last year
this was In a distance of only about
fifty miles.

Joe O'Connor, chairman of the
sick committee, has had plenty to
keep him busy lately. He recently
looked after two sick members of the
T. P. A. one at the Drake hotel and
one at the hospital.

Railroad Chairman Jack Hawes,
whose name Is familiar to the read-er- a

of these columns, Is working to
get the "Morrill turnaround" to run
to Alliance for Its terminal point
each day Instead of stopping at
Bridgeport. This would make It
much easier for some of the boys to
work the North Platte valley coun-
try. As soon as Jack gets this ac-
complished he will direct his efforts
towards getting Burlington trains

number 39 imd 40 to run to Alliaiue
from Lincoln Instead of stopping at
Seneca.

Anyone h.ivinu kicks to register on
Itotfl set vice or conditions In west-
ern .Nebraska should communicate
with chairman U. M. Maker of the
hotel committee. liakei is always
on the Job and will uive proi ipt at
tention to complaints.

I, II. Highland, chairman of the
legislative committee, Is busy Inter
viewing candidates for the state leg
Islature as to their attitude on ques
lions affecting traveling men.

The traveling men all felt relieved
when word came on Sunday, Septem-
ber 3, that the big railroad strike
had been called off. A n limber of
the boys who were not equipped with
autos had been planning on

Saturday, August 12, was a gala
day in the history of Post M. Over
one hundred people, consisting of
members of Post M and their fam-
ilies. Journeyed to Crawford for a
picnic at which the Crawford U. C. T.
boys were the hosts. There were
ten auto loads, the rest going by
train. Jack Hawed proved himself
a regular narney Oldfleld In going
up, only picking up three nails and
a ten-inc- h bolt In his tires on the
trip. Roy Strong made the ewifteat
time In his Ford. He drives this
trip so often that the tar knows the
road and needs no guiding to make
it.

First on the program was a ball
game between a Post M team and a
U. C. T. team. The Post M team
was somewhat handicapped because
the Crawford umpire refused to w

fast ones from the pitcher, call-
ing them balls. Terhaps he had
poor eyesight and couldn't follow the
speed yones.

The lineup of the Post M team for
the game was as follows:

Louie Griffin, catcher.
Rex Young, pitcher.
S. A. Van Iyandringham, first base.
Frank Downey, second base.
Joe O'Connor, short stop.
Vern Hunt, third base.
Lloyd Johnson, left field.
Ouy Lock wood, center field.
H. W. Hull and Roy Close, right

field.
We are sorry that we are unable

to give the Crawford U. C. T. lineup.

Hopes every man and woman here will adopt
this splendid health habit.

Says glass water with teaspoonful of
limestone phosphate washes poisons

from system, and makes feel
clean, sweet fresh.

"Why is man and woman, half
the tiiiip. tVHing nervous, despon-
dent, worried; some days head-
achy, dull and unstrung; some
days iiienpneitated by ill-

ness.
If we all would praetier the

drinking of phospliated hot water
twfore hiejikfast, what a gratify-
ing ehange would take place. In-

stead of thousands of half-sic- k,

anaemic-lookin- g souls with pasty,
muddy complexions we should see
crowds of happy, health', rosy-cheek- ed

people everywhere. The
reason is that the system
does not rid itself each da' of all
the waste it accumulates under
our present mode of living. For
every ounce of food and drink
taken into the system nearly an
ounce of waste material must be

out, else it ferments and
forms ptomaine-lik- e poisons in
the lowels which are absorbed
into the blood.

Just as necessary as it is to
clean the ashes from the furnace
each day, before, the tire will burn
bright and hot, so we must each

The score for the gnnie was as fol-

lows:
Crawford .1 0 0 0 U - 3

Alliance 3 0 4 2 21 1

At noon a l'g picnic lunch was
served In the city park n mighty
line pl.icc for anything of this kind.
The Crawford boys made exeell lit
coffee and furnished the watermel-
ons. A contest of serious propor-
tions developed when SI Thompson
and Mrs. Treeiu tried to see which
could eat the most watermelon. The
result is still in doubt. Following
the picnic some of the hunch enjoy-
ed a swim In the big, new plunge In
the city park.

The Crawford U. C. T.s held a
meeting of the council in the after-
noon ami Initiated several new mem-
bers. "Plans were formulated for
the working together of the T. P.
A s and the U. C. T.s for the benefit
-- I western Nebraska. At. f o'clock
the autos started homeward for A-
lliance, arriving home during the
.light.

Considerable trtvalry has arisen
lately between the baseball team of
Post M and the team of the Alliance
Volunteer Fire Department. On Sun-
day, August 27, a game was played
between opposing teams In response
to a challenge from the fire depart-
ment. The lineup was as follows:
FT UK DKPT
Atwell
Pilklngton
Rockey
Nation
Schleb
Fills
Regester
Schafer
White. Nation

McNulty and

T. P. A.
cf Lock wood

rf Burlington
c Hamilton

lb Van Landr'gham
2b Oriffln
ss McKenna

3b Hunt
If Johnson
p Hull
Gleason were the

umpires, umpiring alternate Innings.
The score was as follows:
Fire dept. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 46
T. P, A. 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 03

Van Landrlngham proved himself
an excellent first baseman. Van
w'ghs about 225 pounds and there
was no pushing him off base by run-
ners. Lock wood proved an adept at
stealing bases, while Hull stayed
through and pitched an excellent
game for the entire nine Innings.
Hamilton, who is an old time catch
er, held the balls every time they
came over the plate.

Defeat holds no terrors for the
members of Post M, und they Issued
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morning clear the inside organs
of the previous day's accumula-
tion of indigestible waste and
body toxins. Men and women,
whether sick or well, are advised
to drink each morning, before
breakfast, a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of lime
stone phosphate in it, as a harm-
less means of washing out of
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the indigestible material,
waste, sour bile and toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and puri-
fying the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food into the
stomach.

Millions of people who had
their turn at constipation, bilious
attacks, acid stomach, sick head-
ache , rheumatism, lumbago,
nervous days and sleepless nights
have iK'come ieal cranks about
the morning-insid- e bath. A
quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate will not cost much at the
drug store, but is sufficient to
demonstrate to anyone its cleans-
ing sweetening and freshening
effect upon the system.

v

n challenger to the tire deparlnietr
for a reiu-- n game on Sutnl;i), Hep
teliilicr 3. The tale this time is (ill

j ferent. It runs this way:
The lineup was:

T. p. a i i ui: hkp'i
j Hui'lington i f Cast ineau
Porter 2b Schicl
V a n 1 ,:i n il i i n v h a in lb Atve.

I Hull cf F.dward
Young p Whit.
(iilllin ks Klli
Close f S.luif..
Mclntyre c Uocke
Campbell 3b King

Morgan, an old time baseball mag
mtte, umpired. The score was as
follows:
T. P. A. 0 r 0 0 4 3 0 0 012Fire Dept. 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 4

Young proved himself a pitcher
from head to toe. holding the fire-bo-

down to 4 scores. Porter cov-
ered his field like a blanket and ev-
ery batted ball that came his way
went to first base like clockwork.

Now. In order to really get some-
thing definite on the baseball situa-
tion in Alliance the "rub" is to be
played on Sunday, September 10. be-
tween the two opposing teams. Thisgame should be well worth seeing.
The boys who do not play prove
themselves excelelnt "rooters'.

LLOYD C. THOMAS,
Publicity Chairman.

Are Von Ijmkiiuc OKI?
Olr age comes aulck enough with.

out Inviting It. Some look old at
loriy. mat is because they neglect
the liver and bowels. Keep your
bowels regular and your liver heal-
thy and you will not only feel young-
er but look younger. When troubled
with const iiiatlon or biliousness take
Chamberlain's Tablets. They are In-
tended especially for these Alttllotita
and are excellent. Fasy to take and
most agreeable In effect. Obtaina
ble everywhere.
Ad v Sept

RANCHMAN HOTEL MAN

L. Itent f row Who Psexl to Hide the
lUnge now Proprietor of a

leiullng Omaha Hotel
L. Rentfrow, formerly in the cat-

tle business in western Nebraska, is
now proprietor of the Millard Hotel.
Omaha, and is making a great suc-
cess as a hotel man. One reason for
his present success no doubt is the
spirit of hospitality which he imbib-
ed when riding the range years ago
and which he still retains.

Mr. Rentfrow may be called an
old-tim- er In this country if any one
can. He rode the range in old Chey-
enne county when It covered the ter
ritory now occupied by about a half
dozen counties. He used to cross
the tableland where Alliance now
stands before there was an Alliance
or a railroad here. He helped in or
ganizing some of the western Ne-
braska counties that were cut out of
the big counties of the early days.
His brother was first sheriff of Hau-
lier county.

At proprietor of the Millard Hotel
now, he gives a cordial welcome to
all who stop at his place but espec-
ially to the stockmen. While mak-
ing his guests feel at home by his
cordial disposlt ion, he at the same
tune looks well to their comfort and
convenience, all of which goes a long
way towards securing the return of
those who put up at the Millard.

Mr. Rentfrow wants the readers of
ihis paper to know where he is lo-

cated and Invites them, thru an ad-
vertisement in this Issue, to visit him
when in Omaha. An dhe Is still a
young man.

HKIJ TIIK KIONKYH
Alliance Headers Are IiriiUiK The

Way
It's the little kidney ills
The lame, weak or aching back
The unnoticed urinary disorders --

That may lead to dropsy and
Height's disease.

When the kidneys are weuk.
Help them with Doan's Kidney

Pills,
A remedy especially for weak kid-

neys.
Doan's have been used In kidne

troubles for 50 years.
Endorsed by 4 0,000 people en-

dorsed at home.
Proof in an Alliance citizen's state-

ment.
Mrs. Lee Moore, 114 Platte Ave..

Alliance, says: "Hecuuse of the hel
Doan's Kidney Pills have given hi
iiany people whom I know, as well
as what they have done for me, 1

had spells of kidney disorder. My
back was luuie and weak and ucheu
in a steady, wearint! wav. Kn.nlii
up around at my housework huh
hard. Then, too, I hud headaches
and was nervous. Doan's Kidney
Pills relieved me of this suffering."

Price 50c. at all dealers. linn i

simply ask for a kidney remedy -- gn
uoan Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Moore had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo. N. Y.

Hum Infantile Pantl)Kl
The first cane of infunlllu rmruli

Bis ill western Nebraska is reported
rroni jortn riatte. Dorothy, the b
year-ol-d daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Robert AriUHti'onK. hum the lrful!
disease but her case Is declared to
mild by the attending physicians.

The girl is believed In huvo eon
traded the malady while returning
irom uregon where the family re
cently visited with relatives. They
occupied a section in a Kleeniiiir cur
and it is alleged that the child was
exposed to the disease some time
during the trip to the Nebraska
noiue.

CIimiiiImtImIii'm Colic, Cholera and
I'laitiitMMt lUinedy

This la a medicine that everv turn
lly should be provided with. Colic
ano marrnoea orten come on sudden
ly and it Is of the irreateHt Ininml
a nee that they be treated nrnnintl v
Consider the Buffering that mum h
endured until a physician arrives or
ineaicine can De obtained. Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy has a reputation second to
none for the quick relief which it af
fords. Obtainable everywhere.
Adv Sept
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TijlrnAflJu In AKjniMei AinTrt

m iht Rank nirfiilbitii Jait?oi

KVI'KYONK KNOWS TIIK STORY Oh' TIIK AltAII WHO
COI I.DVT HAY NO, AND WAS PIN ALLY ( ItOWDKD OUT OK HIS
TKNT. HOMK I'KOPLK VAST KAY "NO" TO TIIK 4JLIH HTIUNO-K- it

WHO IIYPNOTIZKS Til KM IMX 1N I.STINti IN NOMKTIIINU
THAT KXIST8 ONLY ON A PIIX'K OI' I'APKIl. HOMK l'HOFLB

IIITK" AT TIIK ;i:r-U- I ll-- l K N4 III3IK 11KCAI SK TIIKY
HKLIKYK A HTItANOK.K 1NHTK.II OF TIIKIU OWN I1ANKKIL

MSTKN, IF THAT OKT.ItlCH.QriCK HO I KM K IS HO fJOOD,
WHY DDKS A HMOOTII HTKANOKIl IIAVK TO PKDDLK IT TO
YOU?

BANK WITH US
WK PAY FOUK PICK CKNT INTICKKST ON TLMK DEPOSITS

FIRST STATE BANK

AKING bread in a
Bedouin tent on

the deserts of Arabia is
quite a different proposi-
tion from baking bread in

our modern establishment a difference the
people of this community appreciate.

Our Bread
has that delicious flavor that gives it a place
distinctively its own in homes where "good eating"
is appreciated. The same thing is true of our pies,
cakes, doughnuts and all other forms of pastry.

Quality and cleanliness are the twin mottoes
of this bakery at all times.

F. F. Stephens
Successor to

None Bakery and Cafe

Vow want to know what your motor 'ar will do.

The million-ca- r Konl performance answers your

question. Supplying the motor car needs of all

classes, the Ford is operated and maintained in city

or country for about two cents a mile with uni-

versal Ford service behind it. Touring Car $360;

Runabout $345; Chassia $325, f. o. b. Detroit. On

display and Bale at . ., ,

FORD GARAGE
Keeler-Course- y Company

GAS, OIL, STORAGE

&
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